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Prayer for Comfort in Loneliness
God of peace, as we end this time of gathering and 
bid our last farewell to our departed loved one, we 
ask for your comfort upon every friend and family 

member. Be with them each and every day. Let them 
feel your loving and strong presence in their hearts. 
As they adjust to life without their loved one, we ask 

that your Spirit will be their constant companion, 
assuring them of your love and care. 

Fill their longing and emptiness with your 
overwhelming love. Let them rest in your faithful 

care, especially in the coming days and weeks. God 
of comfort, let your presence be known to each one 

who suffers from the pain of this loss. 

Amen



Order of Service

Prelude

Scripture & Prayer ........  Golden Gates  Burial & Cremation

Song ...........................................You Can Let Go Now Daddy

Prerecorded music by Crystal Shawanda

Obituary 

Song ..........................................................Dancing in the Sky

Prerecorded music by Danni and Lizzi 

Message .......................... Golden Gates  Burial & Cremation

Song ................................................................When I’m gone

Prerecorded music by Joey & Rory

Acknowledgment ........... Golden Gates  Burial & Cremation

Conclusion

Obituary

SSgt (Ret) Patrick Anthony Blas was born October 17, 
1958, and he departed this Earth for his last fishing 
journey on Tuesday May 24, 2022.  He is preceded by his 
mom Tomico Blas, and granddaughter Maggie-Storm. 

Left waiting on the shoreline is his father Joaquin and 
Yeako Blas (of Texas), his fishing partner and wife 
Carolyn Blas of Warner Robins, GA, his daughters 
Catherine & Frank Sillitti of New Town, North Dakota, 
Joanna & Marc Wood of Fairford, England, Jessica & 
Anthony Stevens of Warner Robins Ga, Melissa Jones & 
Benjamin Lowry of Laurinburg NC, and Victoria and 
Bryan Scullin of Okinawa, Japan. 

His grandchildren Tyler, Alex, Crickett, Levi, Bradley, 
Eryn, Ellie, CJ, Chase and Kasey all loved him very much 
and enjoyed all their adventures. 

Pat also leaves behind his brothers and sisters, and many 
extended family members in Texas. Pat served in The US 
Air Force fourteen years before retiring from Beale AFB, 
CA. Pat then served this nation as a civil service 
employee at Robins AFB, Ga. 

He leaves behind a host of friends and “workmates” at 
Robins AFB and around the world.


